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Aero Club .First ID
National .-Meet
***
***
* * *
Ralph Marterie Will Swing Tonight
. ·

,

r',

·

·

By G•nevi.ve ~•Y•r

RALPH Marterle and hl1 Marl,.
boro orchestra an playinv tonight for St. Cloud's Spring
F ormal, high.point of May Daze.
This annual spring corsage dance,
sponsored by the junior class,
is being held at the Gr anite City
By Phyllis Ann J endro
_
Coliseum from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
tonight. Women 1tucMnts • r •
Tffl State collate student, returned honle thlt wuk with •
uconcl natlonill fly ing ch&mplon1hlp attached to their cockpits, They
perm{tt.d 1 o'clock houn.
ar e members of lhe colleae's Dying team which won the grand
Thero . will be no r\?scrvalions
championship' in an air meet sponsored by the National Intercol•
for booths, exp_lained dance co-Jegiate Flying A.ssoci_a ~on, at Ohio Slate university. •
chairmen, Gretchen Boatman and
The st. Cloud te am racked up ·
Bill Galalger.
lnvltarions can still be pu~
ta~
chued today until 3 p.m. In St.Wart hall ticket omce. T hese invitations, for $1 plus one activity
ticket per couple, must be pre,,
sented atth!? door for admission.
aod Ohio state took third, fourth
"Alumni
wlll
play
a
role'
In
Chaperones for the evening inand fifth plaees, respectively.
clude Dr. and Mrs. J ames House.
Jafflff Ray of State, WH out• Homacoming in 1960," states Jan
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Balcer.
standing mat. pilot of the mHt. Luc~r, co-chairman for next
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nash, Mrs.
H e was second in power-off spot year's Homecoming activities.
F oats will carry out the alumni '
Mildred Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
laDdinga and third in navigation.
Stanley Sahlstrom,
He also was first place bom- theme. The co-chairmen state
bardier in the "bomb" drop com- that the alumni are encouraged.
"We hope a lot of students at•
petition, with Leon Knight, . an- to participate in the variety show.
tend the formal and enjoy the
other State flyer, as pilot.
• They also suggest that students
good music of Ralph Marterie, ..
Top woman pllot, was the ttta. begin to plan now for this show.
remarked Gretchen Boatman a nd
captu'f.d by Lai.,ra Drayton, •
A dance will be hald Heh night
Bill Gallagher
eophomore at State, .)1:l!s , Dray- of Homacoming
"Two of
Today's tha day to vote for the
ton, who· bolds a comm ereial them will be street dances. The
1960 i\\EBOC. Stop "in Stewart
pilot's ,llcenae, was second in high point will come on Sahuh all lounge and cast your vote
power-on spot landings aod fourth day night with the big Homecomfor one of the candidates.
Trophy ln,pectfon la conducted here by top college pilots in
in power-off landings.
ing dance.
·
Tomorrow w i 11 be cram med
Other winners from State were
United States. The two, _Laura Drayton and J im Ray are both
The first day of campaigning
with m any activities. HUs)cjes
Bob Anderson, bombardier, and for Homecoming queen will fea•
members of State's Aero Club, who competed and' won top honors
will host Winona in a doubleErvin Atkinson, pilot, who took turo a 'tea where students will be
in the annual national flying meet in Ohio last week.
header at 1 p.m . at Selke field.
second in "bomb" drop. compe- given an · opportunity to meet
Bu1u will -IHva Stewart hall af
tition. Atkinson also took first candidates.
12:45 p.m . ~r the gama.
in navigation.
This WHk Is belnv prepared by
Buses will a Is o be lea ving
J anet Axell, a freshman, was • large number of studants. Four
Stewart ball at 5:15 p.m fo r the
one of five finalists in the air of these. students are beading
all-college picnic at Wilson park
meet's "Sky Queen" contest.
the 26 committees. They are coFollowing the baseball games,
St. Cloud State hH now bffn anlgned ·a dH ignated Hrvice arNI · buses will -transport spectator s din ~i!:!r C~~nte~.ei:ng:~· ; ~ chairman, Jan Lucier and Larrectly to Wilson park,
· Bill Weis , and Russell · Scott. ey SorenS'On; secretAry, Georgia by the date college bo~rd.
The presidents of \he five Minnesota state colleges, with the asBarbecued chicken is on the
Philip Tidem an, !acuity advisor, Lamp; and treasurer, Pa i: Ed·
accompanied them on their suc- blad, The co-chairmen explain sis"lance ~f the ' board executive director, instigated the plan for divi- menu for _the picnic. Residents
cessful weekend. Ray, Scott, At.- that anyone interested may con• sion of the state into service r egions. The plan involves the placemeot of dorms must present m e a 1
kinsOn, Carpenter , and Miss tnct Larry through I'. 0. 991, of student teachers from the college and off-campus education pro- tickets. Other students mils! purgram .
chase a picnic ticket, according
Drayton received flight bag~ as or J an through P. 0.,: 462.
Beca~se ~ the proximity of to May Daze c~airmen, Marion
they were among the top 30 pisome of the '-'colleges to each Gallahue and J oel Ampc.
. lots at the meet.
other,. their previously ur'idefined
Awards were presented at a
T1:1rtl-''• , pon1ored by the varJ.
territory did overlap, cr eating ou1 ca mpu1 organizations, have
l:,anqut Saturday night at the
confusion and inefficiency in the been in training fur the turtle
Ohio State student union. The
teacher placement pr ogram. races. The competition will be
main speaker was Gill Robb WilSix 5tudenh In French language cluse, received meda l, and boob Dean Herbert A. Clugston stated keen as the turtles attempt to
son, edi~r of Plying magazine.
J. B. Hartranft, Jr., president of as prizes recenily. The awards were made by Dr. J osephine Banta, that as many as three colleges outrace each ether.
lbe United States Aircraft Own• chairman of the fore ign language de"partment at st. Cloud Slate, at a occasionally staff one school sys•
Following t h e picnic supper
ers and Pilots Association, was tea for French language students at the home of Dr. Martha Worth- tern with student teachers. The will be the MEBOC Coronation
five colleges ar e located in Be • a n d honors night, when "do,.
master o! ceremonies.
ington.
midji, Mankato, Moorhead, Win- scrvin•g" students a n d faculty
Wh.n St. Cloud entared tha M•
national competition four yHrs
First prizes, consisting of a medal and book,. w~ ~ Carol Ma7er, ona and · St. Cloud.
will he honored. To .end this
ago, th• team racaived a booby
State collage is • lso involved year's events will ~ the MEBOC
prize called "Tail,... End Tony" Patricia Amundson, and Anne Farnham. Second__prize books were
Bop, following the presentation
in • new proposal for colleg• ed·
for 'having the IH,t number of r eceived by Adrien Bouchard, Gerald Fortier, and Earl Krause,
of
"awards ...
poinh. For the past two years,
The prizes were provided by and Marlene Frilstad and Theo•· ucational decantra lli:ation. At the
present time , cOUrses ar c oil•
(1959 and 1960), they have held
Edouard Morot-Sir, cultural coun• doro Nelson, second.
ered . for in-service teachers- in
the championship_ The trophies selor for the French Embassy
Aluinni President
won this year are on exhibit this
Similar prizes in the German seven collegiate centers in cl!n·
week.
in New York, on behalf of Serv• language classes will he present- tral Minnesota . Under the new Invites Seniors
pla n, college courses would be
ices Culturcls Francais. Dr. Rob• ed later in the spring.
To
Join Association
open to high school graduates
bert Rie, assistant professor of
in and around Hutchinson, AlexThe alumni associa tion of yoUl'
German, made the ar arngemen~.
Thi, weekend, May 20, 21, & 22,
andr!a, Bra ine5d , Anoka, Will- college in\"ilcs you t0- join our
Ni_n e , tudenh in the Spanish
tan Opera Festival will be in ses•
mar ,Montevideo and Mora.
organization. Lile Membership
the ShctHnth Annual Metropoli• language claues received books
School superintendents in these will cost ycu $3.00, to be paid
sion. There will be many students as prizes this week, stated Dr.
communities organized the plan. now, or by November 1, 1960,
and faculty members who will Banta. The prizes were awarded
At their regularly scheduled
purposes or the project are This membership will entitle you
be attending the £our oper as pre- in class aC.Cording to the va rious meeting on Monday evening, the The
to utilize more fully costly school to the College · Chronicle weekly
sented. Among these is Miss Myrl lCvels of progress.
buildings, enab~e prospective stu- for one year after yot: gr aduate,
Young Republican Cl~b or St.
Carlsen, music instructor at St.
1
In the advanced cfass, JoAnn Cloud State Coll~
lec~ of- dents to receive college credit and two :iumbers r>er year, thereCloud.
Slelzig received first award, and ricers for the coming year. Those through part time schooling and after, as well as t be AlulTlnl ,.___.,
Laura Dorie, second. Mllrgaret elected include Mary Lou Pulse, · bring the collet;~ curriculu m to ~ewsletter. You r:iai,: pay and re.
Notice
Shomer was awardccf firs t prize, a junior from Stillwater as Presi- feo~~~~~:;;~i~s.lack~~,g ¾~nior col• ~t~l~~:::::~~~::~ipOrca;t
Any•--'_ organli:ation on campus Adrien Bouchard, ·second, and dent; Donald Mtirberg7'--sopho•
The state college r bo:,r<J decid- Alumni omce, 11s. Stewart hall.
that wl'ihes to sponsor ii queen Joel An(,lerson, third, in 1 the in• more -frolTI. Waden.,. aS vicc•Ptesicandidate for Homecoming next te rmediate class. Elementary. dent; Kah~n Ostpnso, junior ed to seek the opinio1,1, of the at• If you wish to defer payment
class prize-w inners wer e Dean · from Brainerd as SOCret.:iry ; and torney genCral on the legality of until No· cmbl•r 1, you may
fall, pleaH contact Dick Busch,
tbe
plan.
continued on page 3
co~tinued
on~
paga
l
Shells and Gerald Fortier, iirst,
P. o . 247, as , oon as ponible.

Club Takes _First Place
In Weekend Ohio Meet
:h~ ~1ni:n:~ ~!n~
~~!r!:~ng~:t ~ c::!eg~::
~!rn;~:::~ ;~~1:!.po~tz;

·

Homecoming
To Emphasize
Alumni

-•k.

St. Cloud Assigned to
Special Serv~Area

Top French and Spanish Students ·
Receive Prizes of Medals, Books

Weekend Opera

YGOP Elects
1960-1 Officers

:e

Hail to the Aero-Club
National Flying
Champs
--

\
The Aero-ciUb did it again. Th ey repeated as National
Intercollegiate Flying Champions.

Considering the number and the size of the sch~ols they
had to compete against, this is a tremendous accomphshment.
T he University of Minnesota won second pla~e, but our _local
heros managed to triple the number of pomts thaL Mmne-

sota was able to gain.

·

Besides fhe team championsh ip, ti}~ fly ers were able
to win seven trophies in the competition, bpth 1'1~ _top '!'ale
and the top female pilot awards, and . the'f"'placed . f1v~ pilots
among the top 30 collegiate pilot~ in the nat_ion.

All in all, it was a tremendOus acco~plishment and ou r
hats go off to the Aero-Club.

Freshman Week µ:a s Some
Ridiculous Traditions
·
In lust four ~ore months, students will be ~•turning
to St. Cloud State for fall quarter. The week before upper-·
cfassmen return the new freshme n will arrive for _fresh•
man week. With their ar'r.ival, will come the revival of what
we consider to be a ridiculous tradition - the green beanie.

We can see . no significant puipose to this humiliating
article of apparel, except perhaps, to make the -sophomore
feel superior. We have a suspicion that the reason why
this practice has beer,. continued is to give the sophomores
a chance for revenge. In fact, this is the only · valid excuse ·
we can manage for the Childish behavi~r and i"'!mature attitudes exhibited by upperclassmen durmg beanie days.
There Iare also practical reasons why beanies should
be abandoned. First: they cost money and are not a necesary expense. Second: the children of St. ClouO have taken
up the practice of "stea1ing" beanies which means an additional output of money, and a ·Joss of time. Third: the
· freshma n class has been, and will be so large that onfy
certain groups living on-canlpus can be forced to wear the
ridiculous green · caps. Fourth: Kangaroo Coul'.'t is a farce,
and a dangerous one. LaSt fall, we can remembe r no faculty
advisor prese nt at the proceedings, and no medical attend·
ant on duty. Considering the court conditions, this is extreme fOOlishness, and demands modificat ion.

We doubt sei-iously that St. Cloud State would be any
less traditional if this absurd practice were dropped. The
university and other liberal schools have· let such insignificant "traditions" be eliminated without adverse results.
If beanies are not abandoned next year, we definitely feel
that modifications are called for.

We wish that students now attending St. Cloud would
develop a mature attitude and realize that alienating freshmen by subjecting them to humiliation , or making them
rebel is not a successful- way to orientate them to our
college. We -hope that next year the upperclassmen will
have enough respect for the college and its responsibilities
to respect and enc~urage new stude nts.

' The School Yea r Wastes Away as
Vacation Time Approaches-a t Last
Listless students, weary instructors and Freshmen who
•~ave long since lost tlie bloom of freshness are countin~ the
days that remain of -.t his quarter. The light conversational
exchanges between students is gradually turning from ·weary
gripes to polite inquiries about summer j>lans. After months
· of grinding away at Jessons 1 the propect of jobs, vacations
and journeys here and abroad makes su mmer a season to be
r elished.
The cap and gown crowd is the group in which the
greatest sense of accomplishment rests. Without doubt the
·mixed emotions of pride in attainment, of leave-taking, of
anticipating that new position results in a chaos of delicious
delirium. With some mixed emotions of our own, we all wish
you success and happiness and a lifetime of fond memories
of St. Cloud State.

1/rolzt:k
l\op~rs

Hi! Th is is going to be rathe r
a diffe rent w:iy of s tartin g out a
l-olu mn . hut it will give you an
idea of what type of mail the
Chronicle office receives. The following is part of a relea se from
Ballantine Books: "On June 6.
Ors. Phylli s and Ebe rhard Kronhausen are publishing their st udy
of sex educ:ition. ( My typewriter
ribbon is smoking already). In
tht> •forthcoming Ballanline Book,
( this is not a payola ), Su Histo- .
ries of American College Men,
the Drs. Kronhausen analyse the
sex histories •of over two tiu _n dred
college students. They relate
these personal revelations lo the
statistical survey of Kinsey and
c<.11d come to spccifir conclusions
(I 'll bet) which will be of interest
to educators and parents all over
the country." To tpp it off, they
actually sent us the book! Soon
after arrival, however , the book
was " lifted" from the Chronicle
office.

Are all of you· who survived
May Daze going to tl:i• spring
formal tonight? As I said before, a bigger name could have
been snagged, but (ahe m) Ralph
Marterie will have to do.
By the way~ something has
been puzzling me , iWi.t exactly
where do these turtles come
from that the kids train, and how
do you tr ain one of them? l can
imagine someone showing off
their trophy a,pd saying, "My
turtle won this!" . People would·
· think you were off yollr rockc-r
or something.
Hats off to the _Aero Club who
took top hono rs ■ t the flying
m eet l ■ st week. Two yurs in ■
row, this i5 someJhl!'g to r■■ ll y
bust your button1 o~ ■ rl
Car thieves are on the loose, my
girllriend's Dad has his car take n
from downtown St. Cloud. This
is a warning: always lock your
car. If by chance, you should
see someone loitering near your
car, grab him , throw him to the
ground, and scream bloody murder. This should bring !he police
:1nd the · men in white jackets ~
the guy was just wai(jng for a
ride. Seriously, though never
lt>ave your ca r open for temptat ion. Always park it near some
street light (except in· Touris t
Park, o/. course) , always ki:ep it
locked (except for a quick getaway when you bring your girl
home late ). and ne ver leave you r
keys in the car.

,>-

PReTr1E.'! ''

1
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Duluth Audience Raves
About 'Wonderful Town'
by

W■ lt■ r

Eldot

(Duluth Herald )
One hales to be shown up by one's guests, but the " Wonderful
Town" production in Duluth (last Friday and Saturday) by the touring
St. Cloud State college theiter pales many of our local efforts.
Asid■ from all ■ II• tti ■ t gi~•s the production almost professional
glitter, the St. Cloud player,! l!nd■ rstand th ■t , music and capable
choreography a re m a jor ingredients of • musical.
Hence, in contrast to some of the unmusical musicals of our local
tpeater groups. St. Cloud's " Wonderful Town" -is staged with proper
empha:Sis on a large orchestra, skilled dancing, and adequate voices.
The pacing, scenery and lighting also are keeping with the special
requirements of a musical, which are quite different from those of
ordinary theater.
" Wonde rful Town," by Fields and Chorodov with musical score
by UonarcfBernstcin, has been around some time. It's the " My Sister
Eileen" comedy about the adventures of two country girls in the !Jig
city. Althoug h some of the dialogue has been updated, it's a credit
to the St. Cloud players that the familiar yarn stiU comes across so
refreshingly.
Th ■ 1udi1nce thought it was "pretty terrific,'', • ccording to num•
erous comme nts heard afte rw•rds.
The St. Cloud players really have spared nothing to earn that
praise. The size of tl\e cast and production crew is impressive, with
more managers .ind directors than we've obser ved in a Jong tim e.
reprinted from
Duluth Hera ld
,
'As the above re view shows, the St. Cloud theater group had a tre~ o u s reception in Duluth last Friday and Saturday with thei r
production of !'Wonde rful Town."
Saturday night, the group received a stt1nding ovation from the
responsive Duluth audience. Dr. Arthur Housman, director of " Wonderful Town," sa id that that was the firs t time any theater group
from St. Cloud State h as ever r eceived .a stand_in.g ovation. And, in
the words of J im Mcnee, one of the foading dancers in " Wonderful
Town," ''ll sure makes you (eel good!"
·
The J)roduction will go on the road again this weekend with performanc es SatJrday and Sunday in Robbinsdale.
l
'\.

Joke' (7) of
The Week

The College Chronicle
Published Wl!l!kly throui:hout 11:11 r ehool )'ear· e~eept f or vacation pe r lodJ F.l\tereo
u . aecond elns mall mall.er In the Po st om~ • I St. Cloud. Mlnn uo,a. under Act

., Coni:n,u, Mar cb 3, 1879. Student 1ubser !pt!o11, taken from tbe Sl1>de11t AcUv!t,
...,d11ttbe rateo l SOccnt•aquarter.

Dr. Marvin Thompson, English
professor· at our coUege, traveled
in Europe last summer. ·while·
there Dr. Thompson bought a
small French car, and when he
returned to Minnesota he sold
the car to · a friend. A few weeks
ago, Dr. Thompson was riding
with the friend in Minneapolis
when they had to stop to ask
directions.
·
.
While Dr. Thompson was wait•
ing in the little car, which still
had French license plates, a guy
walked by and muttered, "Why
don't you d-m foreigner s stay
where you belong." .!fhis, of
course, bro ught a reply from Dr.
Thompson. After a brief and
he.itcd exchange of words, the
stranger left our English professor with these words: "At
least I can talk English a hell
of a lot better than you,''
0
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THE COLLEGE CH!{ONICE

Thought of the Werk
A un iversity doen' t dese rve
to exist unless it cht1Hen9es and
tests the ideu of • status quo
.society, according to UCLA Chancellor-Elect Franklin -Mu r phy.

~!DAY, MAY 20, 19~0

Dean' s "C razy "Secretary

Social Activities Set: June -March ·

Adds Lively Atmosphere
By Oenny Ring smut h

No doubt most of you are
aw a re or the personne l in the
de a n's offices The girls who wor k
1hcre provide an atmos ph ere of
fr iendliness and cooperatio n. St udents with problem s· find \hat
t hese girls are alwa ys willi ng
to gi\'e help and needed informa tio n. Many times , a Ion;:
wail to see the dean has bee n
el i minated because one of th e
girls ha$ offe red the answer to
your questions.
B• rb Bt!lsc hner, secret1ry to
the de1n of women, is one of the
friendliest girls working in the
St1te office1. Barb has been on

t he office staff for about two and

a half years. · This shows the

Barb 1a.tschner
amount o! patience and und11r,;tanding she has been able to
acq uire. Barb commutel to ht' t
work from her home In Sartt'll ,
llinnesota.
Bub conc:entn1tes her energy
en working wrth the social ac•
tivitiH affairs of the college.
She sees that mate rials are ready
for activities, and m akes sure
that a ll announcemnts a re run
(lff.
She is also secretary to the d irector of housing, which m eans
that s he has all the dormitory
r eservations a nd oU . eampus
tious ing to tak~ c a re of. Alo ng
with this, Ba rb must do the fil.
ing and recording for the dean
of women. She then, has numerous minor activities to -take care
of, such as c hecking out ping
pong .balls a nd repai ring lace
t a blecloths.
It is eesy to see, from the
twinkling e yH behind her brown•
rimmed glanes, .that Berb e n•
joys working with us " m i.:ed•
up" shldents. Some funpy thin gs
h a.v e happened to he r in the pa st
t wo yea r s. Once, a ma n ca lled
h er and asked if he could c ho p
dow n an oak tree on one of the
dormitory law ns. Ba rb told him
t hat he could try to cut it down
if Bill McNeely was n' t in the
, t ree. ;l-1cNccly, it seems, used to
s it in the trees across from Carol
llall with field glasses daing research work. (His report is yet
to be publis hed!)
Barb first met Bill McNcle y
at a county fair. B'i ll wa s picking u p a ciga r and she acicdcnt ·
allv stepped on his hand.
There a re ma ny complim<'ntary
lhings that I 'could say about
Barb, and I'm s ure t hat most of
you would agr ee. She is alwa ys
cooperative when I come to he r
for help wit h some form in
Grad Invitation
continued from page 1
indicate on a slip that will l e
given to you in the offices me ntioned.
_
A·s a member of t he associa l ion, you will keep in touch wit h
yo ur college friend s: ) ' OU will
he lp to promote a ·close r re la li<•ns hip bet wet n Saint Cloud col lege a nd its alumni : you will
bc ncf:t both yourscll and your
alm a mater.
Again , I extend to you g radu ·
a tes of 1960 a mos t cordial in\•itation to joi n the more than
3.000 alumni who rcpr<'scnt this
cc.llcgc i1t.,lhe United States and
many foreign countries. I a m
!-ur c 1ha t you will enjoy belon g•
ing.
J a mes S. Becke r , pres ident

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1960

whic h I c:in '1 fi nd ~p-:ice t'I, prin t
my n,1nic . a nd I ha ve {ountl t ha t
he r H'T\"le~ l"a n alW;l\"S be
countct! 0 11 . Barb' s m ai n· ,·irtuc
is her 11 illini;ne~s w hel p, a nd
shl' is l'onsish'nt !y re!l30!c.
Barb 1toc~ i:w1 paid ·a sa lary_
but Shi' rea lly appreci ates s uc h
·•tips' " as t h1• ~miles and kiddin g
s he rcct•i,•es from a ll the stu de nts who drop int o the offi ces
fo r he lp a nd ad"icc. The ne xt
ti me you go into the ·dea n's of-

" The Shte college 1od11 I committtt h11s 11 ttempted to pro11ide ente rt,1inment which will fvlill tM
hste of the indi11id1.1a l as wd l as the g roup, and wi ll bt• bringing n,•w and ,·aried a ct1n tics to the cnl!,..ge d unng t lu· 1960-1%1 sc hool yt•ar. " com me nu·d ;\Ir,;. ;\l tld red oJn('S, d~a n of wome n and soc ia l
di n'.'l'\Or. ;1s ,;lw outhnl'<I the m oijo r c,·ents of the soda\ fa lcnd ,ir for lht' co ining seasons.
Th e s11rnm(' r ~,•$;;ion ,atud1•n\ s w ill frnd st•hool fo r f rom borin !! and
rou tine. atTOrdini; 10 Dl'an J o1ws . and al so {'asy o n tht· hud:!1•t T tw rc
will ht' n o ch:irg,.. fo r a d 11n~~ I011 u r rcf l"l'Sh111e nts al a ny o f llw {'\"('nts
.
on lhl' fo llowing e,ile nd,1 r.
nounced t he d• tes of the follow •
FIR ST SESSIO N
ing m11jor e11ents:

MUSIC
• Noles

June 15 , Wedrwsday - Fl a nH' nt:o
Ba llet {d a nce rs, pia nist and
:!u1tarist in an l'XC'iting a nd
nlorlul Spanish dance pcrformanCl' l
Stewa rt h.i ll aud itorium , 8
r!c~hegi;~eor~: ;bsc~ r! :! r!,n~.\~h ~~~
p.m .
long "line", a nd an e,·en bi gger
June .21: Tu esda y- Informal sogri n.
c ial C\"e ning (dancing. ga mes .
con\'e r sation and refreshYGOP Officer$
ments )
Stc
w:irt hall loun ge , 8 p.m .
continued from p,1g• 1
June
23, Thu rsda y - Lecture,
No rrna"n Carlson , sophomore from
I rene Bewley s peaking on
Cambridge as Trea surCr,
'' Moun tain Woman"
Mis P ulse is majoring in
Stewa rt ha ll aud itorium, 8
Speech and minoring in Phys ical
p .m .
Ed ucatio n and History; Miss Ostcn·so is majoring in Sociology. ' June 29, Wedncsday-" Kajor , th e
and mi no ring in Political Science
Magician"
·
and History; while 1:ioth Mr_ MarStewa rt hall a udi tori um , 8
berg and Mr. Carlson are ·m ajorp .m .
ing in Busines s.
July 7, Thursday- All-College picDr. J ames House of the Speech
nic
Oe-partmcnt is the facult.y adJuly 1 ◄, T hursday- Concert tcat,· isor.
uring Marshall lien, pianis t
and humorist
·
Stewart ha ll auditorium , 8
Another Student
p.m .
Accepted by SP AN
July 18, Monday - Concert by
State music department
Sally Bra ina rd , 50phomore at
July 19, Tuesday - "F a ti g u e
St. Cloud State, has been selecte d
riay"
to ao to si,ain the summer of
'!wart hall lounge , 10-10.45
1961, under the sponsors hip o r
·n . (lemonade a nd cookies
Minnesota's Student Project for
will be se rved)
Amity
Among ,a.
tio ns, (SPAN).

I

SECOND SESSION

Sall'y will par·
S
tic ipate in the
,
SPAN program as
a student oft h e
Unive r s ity or
Minnesota , whic h
s he plans lo · al•Sally Brainard
lend nex t ye a r . She is a prejournalism student a l St. Cloud,
and ed itor or the College Chronic!•.
Sally will be a llowed 12 quarter
hours o{ e rcdit for her program
of study : The effects or gove r n•
ment con trols on the press. This
is equi vale nt to a s umme r sess ion course at t he Unive rs ity of
Minnesota School of Journalism
where s he will enroll nht fall .

~

Septem b.f r 30, Friday- St. Cloud
Sta tC" recept io n. '.\\it{'hC'll hall ,
followed b y an all -l'ol legC"
dan <'e
Octobe r 11 -15- l lome co ming
October 17, Monda y - Cle n •land
Pl:iyhouse will prC"scnt ··Volpone"
Ste-wart h:ill aud itorium, 8
p.m .
December 3, Saturday - Chris t•
· ma s forma l
December 11 , Sunday- Christma s
'<'onccrt , State mu sic department
February 16, Thursday-Opening
of t he midwin ter ar ts fc sth<al.
Lectu re b)' Agnes OcMille
ma " ), Also featu red d ur ing
the 2-wcck art fes ti val will
be a dance; a rt exhibits: lectures by drama, art, a nd
music critics: foreign film :
instru menta l and choral present ation.
Much 2, Thursday-CI06e of art
festival. National Opera com pany will present "Ca rmen"
in English .

LSA Plans
Banquet

August 2, Tuesday - Lect ure by
Or. F . W. Al bertson, "ExpeThe LSA wl 1hes to remind 1111
ricnce-s in Rural India"
luthen n student. to •ttend the ir
Stewa rt hall auditori um , 8
LSA spring benquet. -U,e b..,~
p.m.
quet will be. he ld et Bethlehem
August 8, Monda y - Concert by
Luthenn Church on May 26, et
Earle Spice r, folk s inger
5:30. The LSA council wishes to
Stewa rt hall aud itorium , 8
r•m ind those who pla n to ,1ttend
p.m .
_ that the ev•nt 11 • form,11 oM,
August H , Thursday-A ll-College • nd the lu t LSA function this
picnic
YHr,
August 19, Frid ay-''Watermclon
Feast ," Lawr<!nce hall
August 23, T uesday,- - "Fatig ue
Day" ( ice ere-am cone sociall
Ste wart hall loun ge , 10-10:45

Senior Banquet
By Di11 ne Schutte

A fru b,1nq uet me• I will be
se r11.e to •II tho H ,eniors who
h1111• bN n in music orge nile tions
during their four Y•• rs et St.
Cloud Stat ■ on T JHd11y, M,1y 24,
e t S:30 p.m . et th• Mode rn ' - "·
This is a new funt.tion sponsored by the music club of St .
Cloud Sla te, and is the fi rs t )'e a r
ii has been tried . The members
of the club feel this is a s mall
wa y to repay and honor those
s tudents who ha\'e rende red the ir
talent a nd time to furthe r and
dc"elop the mus ical reputation
St. Cloud has in . Minnesota .
Tickeh for tho H who u e not
1eniors havi ng completed r ou r
yea rs of participation in musical
organitatJo ns at Sta te, arc $1.50
and a rc a vailable from Arnold
Cutle r , the past president of Mus ic Club.

Swim Club
Choses Officers
Mary P,1t l•rschen will hHd
th• Synchronettes, collci::e s wim
club, as president nex t yea r.
Other omcerS WC re an nounced
at the an nual banquet held las t
Tuesday at the Hub. New officers inc I u d c vice pres ident,
Ka thy Lang ren; secreta r y, J a n
Folta; treasurer, ·Jud y Schultz;
s how chairman , Sandy J ohnson .
Retiring officers of the club
include pres ident, Marilyn Grif• ·
fin; vice president, Laura· Dray•
ton; trea surer , Sandy J ohnson;
s how chairman, J oan Lange.

Dee n Jones has promi sed no
let-down in the soci a l 11etiv ities of ~
fall and wi nte r quarte r ,1 nd en-

Worth cheering,about!

Stude nts a nd faculty members who n eed exi.?i' cash
for any good rea&On, h ave found t.hey can borrow
with confidence from HFC . At Household, loans are
made promptly, in privacy, wit h r epayment terms
ro:Un

7:e::~ ~S~e~

to yo ur money
proble ms, phone or
visit HFC.
Life _in1111ranc.i
fa pro,,ided o n ,.4J

0

y~',t,,

f

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN$

, ..!~,,

$100 S 6.33
200 - 12.66
300
18.99
500
30.88
600 36.63

,.. .!!.,, I>•!~,, ,.:.,,

s 7.11

$ 9.89 $18.30

14 .23
21.35
J.1.84
41.38

19.79 36.6 1
29.69 54 .92
48.75 90.74
58.09 108.48

::t:::.7!"::! -~1E7~E:E ~:?1';;~~;~;:-

~OUS~.,2!:~f!!ANCL .' \
~ ~701 West St. Germain Street
PHONE: Blackbum 1-058_1

Is it ever Ivy! Why, Coke is t.he most
eorrect beverage you can possibly
o rder on campus. Just look around You.
What a rc th'e college social leaders

~\

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

,,
,.

~,
,.

,·

going for ? Coca-Cola ! So take a leaf
out of their I '{Y. League book an d""do the
same! E n joy the_.goQ~ \3,Stc 9[ Coke!

Kours: 9a30·1a ~JO Moncloy lllru Thursday-po lo 6:30 fridqys- Ooseg Sahudoys
L«,,u m ade ta , u iJn,l~ of ,ittl[bY la..-n!

Ivy League
--..

BE REALLY REFR(SHE D

Bot:tled under. Obthority of The Coc:Q-Colo CompOftyi
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Huskies Raise Mark 14-5;
Meet Warriors Tomorrow
by Pete Sufka

The Huskie baseball team,
aided by two wins in three ga mes
over the weekend, built their
overall record to 14-5; just one
win short of the r ecord. A smash. ing 13·7 victory over Augsburg
Friday and an 8-2 win from Stout
State preceded a 6-5 setback in
the second game o! the Stout
twin bill.

Track Team
Harry Rime bolds the stop-watch on Chuck Gustafson as_
he clears the high hurdles, his specialty. Together th~y
hold almost all of the records set recently by the
Huskies.

Takes Second
Mankato coasted to an easy vie•
tory in -the Bi-State College Conference track meet at selke Field
on Saturday, May 14, by outscoring the second place Huskies
97 to 48. River Falls, Wisconsin
was third with 14Y.a points.
The first time St. Cloud and
Mankato met in a meet, the In•
dians swept to first places in all
15 events,_ but Satlll'day, ..Coach
Rod Anfenson's Huskies claimed
three firsts and a share in anoth<r.

Chuck Gustafson continued to
shaw well in the hurdles, speeding to victory in the high hurdles
and second in the lows.
My "isn't this lovely weather? Especially to go out and play
tennl, with . W.A.A. every Wednesday at f<Mir o'clock. It's so handy,
too, you don't have far to walk to the eourts, and they are r eserved
for W.A.A. every Wednesday afternoon. So if you want to avoid
tbe crowds, participate . in W.A.A. TeJl!dS.
It's abo lovely wealhM" for another 1port; 90lf, No expense
involved. W.A.A. furnished everything from balls to clubs. Rides
leave in front of Eastman hall at 4 every Thursday. If you want
to briilg your lunch yoo. can stay untU it gets dar~. Also, the go~
course is · free.

· There are two~trips for St. Cloud state College girls who signed
up to go on them. The Camping Trip this weekend, and next weekend
ls the Canoe Trip
Of course, we have softball every spring. So we have softball at
four o'clock every ·Tuesday. It's really lots of fun , and there hasn't
been any casualties yet, · so I guess it's safe. I actually bit the ball
the last time I went out there. Pretty good huh?. Well, if you come
out, you will have your chance to bit the ball too.

Right after softball that · night, is the Picnic for all sportheads
and officers of W .A.A. It will be in the City Park there, and it's
free to all of you fine people who have worked so hard for W .A.A.
this year. Remember now, that's immediately following softball, next
Tuesday night.
Congratulations to Mary J Hnne...JohnlOl"I who placed 3rd in a
group of approximately 35, even tho she didn't ~ave her favorite
caddie with her. This was the aruiual collegiate golf tournil.ment at
the univer"slty of Minnesota for college women golfers. I understand
they were divided into groups in the morning when they went out,
and theii came in to eat lunch. Kay JHn Arbuckle backed up Jeannie
in the statement that it ~as a lot of fun. They were the two girls who
represented St.. Cloud state colle&e.

I have another tidbit for all you fine people. Guess who is
going to Europe? Min McKee. Mils Adrian. "'Ill Biegler. They are
all leaving separately, but their final destination is the Olympics.
Miss McKee is leaving June 13, and will be in Europe June 14.
Needless to say, (but I am goiiig to do it anyway, she is flying.)
Miss Adrian is leaving- (r don't" really know, but I heard that she
was leaving May 31, and all exams fr<>m her were cancelled, I
it.ink it's false though.) Miss" Biegler is leaving (I heard :Crom reliable sources) on February 31. Well, Bon Voya ge and all that sort
of thing. Be sure and remember every dctan, so yuo can tell us
about it when you get back.
·
Thi3t's all for this week. Look !or this column next week i:f
we have a paper. If nol, look for it the week after that.

***

Notice
Don't miss the big doubleheader tomorrow with Winona State. St. Cloud Huskies will ta ngle in two May Daze
games.
Game1'!me is sC:heduled for 1 p.m., at Selke field. Spectator buses w111 leave Stewart hall for the field at 12:45.
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Gary Russ led St. Cloud to another first in the broad jump with
a leap of 20-3 to top bis team
mate Ron Bates, who gained a
second.
Tony J ackson took first in the
javelin while Bernie Olscm tied
for top honors in the pole vault.
Kent Nelson and Jim Wilmot
tied for second in the high jump,
and the Huskies took second in
the mile :ielay.
This Saturday, May 21, the
Huskies will be taking part in
the conference meet at Hough•
ton, Michigan.

Buisman Elected

"SC" President

Toda)' the Huskies meet North
Dakota in a non-:eonference tilt
at 2:30 at Municipal Stadium and
tomorrow the Winona Warriors
move in for a conference double•
header in a battle for second
place in the league.
The Warriors, 5-1 in the North•
em State College Conference, are
just on,c game ahead of the Huskies, who have clinched third
with their 4-2 mark. A sweep of
. the twin bill by St. Cloud would
put the Huskies in second, one
game Behind Mankato, the team
that clinched no less than a tie
with their sweep o£ a pair from
Bemi2ji last Wi!ek.

Dave Lcsar continued to be the
big gun for the Huskies, picking
up five bits in 10 trips, and Gene
Phillippe'., with five hits in nine
plate appearances, remain ed
close behind him. A home run, a
double, and three singles raised
Lesiar's average to .453, and two
homers and , three singles py Phillippe brought his mark to .315.
FrKlay. Jim Cashman picked
up hJs fourth win in five outinss,
aided by Lesar's seventh home
nm of the year. Cashman struck
out 12 and walked five but gave
up 11 hits including a solo blast
by t.he Auggie center fielder, Jim
Roback.
Lesar's three hits and four
RBl's led the Huskie attack while
Wayne Fleischer and Joe Glatz•
maier, the keystone combination,
each chipped in a pair of RBl's.
In the first part of Saturday's
doubleheader J ith Stout, Larry
Vergin supplied the pitching,
gaining his fifth straight victory,
and Phillippe picked up the :tit•
ting chores at thC plate.

Ve111ln. the South St. Paul
southpaw, threw a four bitter,
striking out six and allowing only
one earned run to lower his ER.\
to 1.33. Phillippe, the left fielder,
slugged a pair of homers, one
over the wall and one in inside

job, gooci for four runs.
~ the night cap, Jo~n Kflkelly
was coasting along with · a 4-1
lead after two innings and then
the bottom fell out. Four walks.
a hit batsman, and a • doubleplated five big runs and the Hus•
kies couldn't quite ~ake it up.
HarUE! Buis man came through
at the plate for St. Cloud with a
pair of doubles for two runs.
Lesar, in the outfield with Merlin
Soderstrom behind the plate,
drove in his 29th run with a
double in bis only time at bat.

Star~ ..
of the
• .. Week
Pitchi~9 :...._ Denny Backes,
sophomore righthander, gets
the nod as_the top hurler in
the past week with his four
hit, .nine strikeout performance over St. John's 1 as t
Wednesday. Winning 5-3, he
flad a three 1?,itter until the
final inning before the Jay
catcher planked a two run
inside-the-park home run
off the right field wall. The
win. raised his record to 3-1
for the- season.

J':;

th~if~ftta-;d!:ienl~f~~i~f
from Walnut Grove, was the

w::·

r~~ i~i:n!h~u~:sk
f~~
Stout tilt and his five-fornine weekend raised his
average to .315 and his RBI
total to 14, the latter second
only to Dave Lesar . on thC
team.

.,-.When You Think Portraits
TH!NK OF

With the last meeting of the
Lettermen's Club came the an•
nouncement of new officers for
the coming year. Replacing. Bill
"Congo"' Kennedy as president
for the next year will be Harlon
Buisman, letterman 4n both foot•
ball and baseball.
George J ezeirski r eplaces Tony.
Jackson as vice president; Dale
Werner moves into Wally Irwin's
position as secretary; and Ed
''Tiger"· Johnson will be the new
treasurer, taking over the reins
from Don Klark.

Remaining
Basebtill:Sched6
TC- Schedule .
. ... LL
May 20 North Dakota State .. . H
21 Winona State . . .. ... H
21 Winona State ·.,.., - .. H
24 St. Thomas•
..... H
27 Gustavus Adolphus• .. T
• Night games

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS ~...,-,)
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES.
·SCHOOL SUPPLIES

.,\
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.i~~:~:~N~DF~
ION TODAY. OUR
WIDE GOLD BANDS ·
ARE AVAILABLE
SINGLY, OR IN PAIRS
FOR DOUBLE RING
CEREl\!ONI:ES.
REASONABLY PRICED
AND TIME PAYMENTS
AVAILABLE.
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